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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
School ,of Music 
presents 
Steven Bullock, Organist 
in 
Senior Recital 
April 18, 1983 7:00P.M. 
First Presbyterian Church 
Chorale No. 3 in A Minor (1890) Cesar Franck (1822-1890) 
Messe pour les Paroisses Franc;ois Couperin (1668-1733) 
Offertoire sur les Grands Jesux 
Six Pieces for a Musical Clock Franz Josef Haydn (1732-1809) 
Prelude and Fugue (St. Anne) in E-Flat, S. 552 J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
La Nativite du Seigneur (1936) Olivier Messiaen (b . 1908) 
III . Desseins Eternels 
IX. Dieu Parmi Nous 
La Nativit'e du Seigneur 
III. Eternal Designs 
God, in His loue, has "predestined us unto the adoption of children by 
Jesus Christ to himself ... To the praise of the glory of his grace." 
[Eph es ians 1:5-6]. 
IX. "The word of the communicant, of the Virgin, of the whole Church: 
He who made me has rested in my tent ... The Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us ... My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit 
hath rejoiced in God my Sauiour." [Ecclesiasticus XXXIV:B; 
St. John 1:14; St. Luke 1:46-47]. 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Musicin Applied Organ. Mr. Bullock is a student of Russell 
Hodges . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
You are cordially inuited to attend a reception immediately following the 
performance in the fellowship hall. 
USHERS 
David Coad Dwayne Chappell 
